
FUNDRAISER - 30 WEEKS OF FUN! 

Has your student sold at least ONE raffle ticket?  Our first raffle drawing will take place on 

OCT. 4th and will continue for 30 consecutive weeks.  Raffle tickets will remain on sale 

through the entire 30 week period.  However, don’t delay so that you can be entered in all 

of our amazing raffles.   

Tickets are $50 and can be purchased online (vlcs.booktix.com).  

      CARNIVAL! 

Fall is here and that means it's time for our annual Harvest Carnival!      

Bring the family out to the Akers campus on OCT 27th from 6-8:30pm. 

There will be bounce houses, train rides, carnival games and of course a 

cake walk. No need to worry about dinner either, the 6th grade team will   

be serving up hot dogs and Frito boats. All proceeds will pay for the 6th 

grade SCICON trip. It's always a fun family evening.  

   APEX 

Apex Leadership Company is a national leadership program that uses recess games, PBIS coaching and char-

acter lessons to help schools build stronger leaders.  PBIS stands for Positive Behavior Intervention and Sup-

port. It is a nationally recognized method of improving over all behavior for students. For several days a 

month, an Apex Coach will be on our campus working with teachers on the playground and in the classroom 

to eliminate negative and disruptive behaviors to help increase learning, productivity and overall classroom 

harmony.  



10/20 – 8th grade Civil War field trip 

10/24 - Half Day - Students Out @12:00 pm 

10/26 - Assembly –Walnut @1:00 pm 

10/26 - Picture Make Up Day 

10/27 - $1 Dress Day (Super Hero)  

10/27 - CARNIVAL - Akers@6pm  

10/31 - Free Dress Day (Costumes-No Masks/No 

Scary) 

UPCOMING DATES 

10/4 - 30 Weeks of Fun BEGINS!  

10/6 - Coffee & Conversation - Walnut@8:30am 

10/6 - Volunteer Training - Walnut@9:00am 

10/9 - NO SCHOOL - Staff Development 

10/10 - Board Mtg - Walnut@5:30pm 

10/11 - 4th grade field trip - Carmel Mission 

10/19 - Volunteer Training - Akers@5:45pm 

10/19 - Parent Group Mtg. - Akers@6:15pm  

MEET MOLLY! 

Molly completed her training and testing and is now a certified therapy 

dog.  Molly works several days a week along side Mrs. Young, our school 

counselor.  Molly visits classrooms, greets at the gate and is available to 

cheer individuals up as needed.  Molly is very friendly and allows those 

around her to pet her; however, we ask that everyone please respect Mrs. 

Young’s instructions when you are interacting 

with her!  We would also like to remind our 

families that certified services dogs are the   

only type of dog allowed on campus. 

HALLOWEEN  

COSTUMES 

Students may dress up for Halloween on 

Tuesday, OCT. 31st.  This is a free dress day.  

Costumes must be school appropriate.  

 Appropriate Shoes  

 No Masks  

 No Scary Costumes  

 Modesty  

 No Weapons 

SUPER HERO DOLLAR 

DRESS DAY 

Friday, OCT. 27th is Dollar Dress Day! In   

preparing for our Harvest Carnival that    

evening, we will be celebrating as SUPER     

HEROES!   

Please dress as you favorite hero.  Masks will 

need to be removed during class.  

All proceeds will go to help restore the Tulare 

County Museum after it’s recent vandalism.   


